List of Provisional Mkin Courses

More information on current course offerings and scheduling may be found at:
https://kin.educ.ubc.ca/graduate-programs/current-graduate-students/#Courses-0

FALL 2020 – UBC-V, Graduate Courses: potential offerings (ALL ONLINE)
KIN 572 Research methods (for sport & health sciences) (McEwan)
KIN 585 Performance planning (McDonald) – recommended for MKin (Coaching)
KIN 562 Bioenergetics of Physical Activity (Boushel/Bovard)
KIN 567 Skill Acquisition: Practice Design & Instruction (Hodges)
KIN 564 Psychological aspects of Sport/ Physical Activity (Beauchamp)
KIN 500F Aging, Health, and Physical Activity: Socio-Cultural Perspectives (Hurd-Clarke)
KIN 500D Neurophysiology of Human Movement (Inglis)
KIN 530 Directed studies (research papers)

FALL 2020 – UBC-V, Undergraduate Courses recommended for MKin students (ALL ONLINE)
KIN 461/420 Prevention of Athletic Injuries I (Lasinsky)
KIN 489D Evidence based exercise prescription in health & disease (Warburton)
KIN 343 Biology of Human Athletic Performance (Kramer)
KIN 360 Sport, Peace & Conflict (Wilson)
KIN 475 Pulmonary physiology of Exercise (Sheel)
KIN 389 Neuromuscular integration of Human Movement (Inglis)
KIN 367 Leisure Services for Persons with a Disability (Corewyn)
KIN 464 Health Promotion & Physical Activity (Bundon)
WINTER 2021 – UBC-V, Graduate Courses: potential offerings

KIN 570 Research Methods (Quantitative) (Instructor TBD)
KIN 500K Injury Prevention - A multidisciplinary approach (Windt/MacDonald)
KIN 586 Coaching Effectiveness (Mosher/Macdonald)
KIN 500 Special Populations and exercise prescription (TBD)
KIN 571 Qualitative Methods in Sport, Leisure, and Health Studies (Wilson)
KIN 500 Gender and Culture in the Gym (Vertinsky)
KIN 530 Directed studies (research papers)
KIN 598 Directed Field Studies (if feasible) (Please note, pass/fail grading only)
KIN 485/500X Advanced Seminar in the Psychology of Movement (Falkner)
KIN 500H Exercise Testing and Prescription for Health and Performance (IN PERSON, Face-To-Face, if possible)

WINTER 2021 UBC-V, Undergraduate Courses: recommended for MKin students

KIN 489A Sport Nutrition (McCrudden)
KIN 462 Muscle Physiology (Gallo)
KIN 471 Prevention of Sports Injuries II (Koehle)
KIN 383 The modern Olympics (Vertinsky)
KIN 489F Seminar in pain (Kramer)
KIN 375 Exercise Physiology II (Peters)
KIN 489b Indigenous health and wellness (Warburton)
KIN 489X Psychobiology of Physical Activity (Puterman)
KIN 366 Movement Experiences for Young Children (Bredin)
KIN 473 Neuroanatomy of Human Movement (Carpenter)
KIN 471 Prevention of Sport Injuries II (Koehle)
SUMMER 2020/2021 UBC-V, Undergraduate courses: recommended for MKin students

KIN 489Z  Strength & Conditioning Performance and Professionalism *(IN PERSON, Face-to-Face if possible)*

*Students are also eligible to take course offerings at UBC-Okanagan:
http://www.calendar.ubc.ca/okanagan/courses.cfm?go=name&code=HMKN*